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titbs.

Q. 8. PALMER,
tore

\
opp«>m People’s l^st'l Bee],.;
RysiDtnoi—corner College sn4 Octchell Sts.

ftm now pr©?ib?5d 'W
HUroui Oxide
I slmll constantly
k«ep on hand for thoAr^<rwi8h for this anaesthattc wb%n%%tii\kte«ih extracted.
*

. 7 \ >'V. T

sirs, ho drank tho limpid stream, and wtt.s
llprtllhy, contented, and happy. ' Consider
what poor Uielinrd says; “ a man’s can't
do, is sometimes a won't do."
ilow foollsli it i.s to pul a thiol inio
our rnotillis to steal away our brains.
For, as Kicliiu'd sayp, '! deep drinking ia
shallow Ihlnkingt"! U» atoula away mil
ouiyonr hrfcina, loft otif money and health
loo. For, as Uiehard tells us, “lovo
rum, and poverty will come;” and ohm
mure, “ hualtli is tlie daimhtcr ol lliTi|iiil
water.” Do you lovo sickness and pov
erty f Do you wish lo liavo raggisl,
starved CliIldrDn, ainl a wretdhed wife ?
Thru visit tho grog shop, and yoa will
have lliein all hy wliolcsatod Yott will
perhaps tell me, that you aro not drunk
iM^ay 0, 1881.
ards; you only take a liltlo spirit fof
your stomach’s sake.
Ah, noigh'jors,
f.'.lliiiR into Mil' iipo of alroliolio tirink.s — did you ever draw tho lino botweon haa liabit (losti uotivo ol vliar.aclfv anil m 'val hiiual drinking and downright drunken
ness? Uiehard says, “ between habit
niiU social stniulinu in all gooil sociHy.
and exodss you cannot thrust tho point
►
■ —
FPII. MAXUAM.
HAN'L ll. WIXO . 1
of a pin.” Habits aro thrifty plants; fov
RUlTOhn AND PaOPItlltTliRB.
| An Oi.i> AcguAiNTANCE.—Mr. j. M. llicy will grow oven in a barren solL
Crooki r liamls ns a copy of “ Thi .\ric “ I tiovcr saw,” says Uiehard, “a river
wiileii so last in Us course, as tho river
Ouu Own Tmkr.**, —Our lovo lor Irees Plcashuj Spilling Bunk, or Chi/d'a of iulriitperaiicoi” and well may it widen,
(r'«Wc,
”
a
school
hook
much
in
iiso
in
l.s rather genuriiH, we. conlud^t; no wo
for it empties into tlio gulf of ruin. Bof^ivu iheni our ch.u iiy iiiuciv
we give varly tiiui's, cuiiipileJ by Kpliraini Gooil- lieve me, neiglfliors, lio tlut rips at
thu h.iinu viriuu lo our Ivilow iHOiigs—, alo. Hsq., this loiirlli oililioii hohiR priiit' twenty, will drink nt thirty, and guzzln
at forty; milesa he liioaks his neck, of
tiiat is, wo expi’Cl fruit from some ol
I'lazirr &. Lo,, llallowvll, in ISJC.
dies untimely. Do you tliiiik any drunk
them, wliilu wo are couluiil lo soo olliuis ! "
visions ol lliu past roso lo view ns en person ever began Ids career by insiiiiply glow. \Vu bliss llir Iruillul wall I
Kianoinl tbrougli its oiico familiar lending to bo a drufikanl? No, it is tho
pl.iee whore puoplr run into temptation,
our tlmuks, while wo lull l|io harieii 11’’'-'’’1”^'
lo show how well Uioy em\ nsUst it.
kindly that iliey know butler tliaii wo iug IvSMiiiS, begiiiliiiig willi Uiii alpliabel But, alas! wlieii tlio devil wishes to
what diseaso rankles at (heir roots to and “ha, be, bi, lio, bii, by,” ami ad- destroy a man, he does not give him oilspoison their sap.
And wc luitienlly vaiieiiig lo wui'ils ol four and live sylla bane, but rum; ami lei me adil too, lie
diH's it liy liij/d dro]>a. To conclude,
promise lo “ dig about tliem ’ lor uuuthei bles; llie reading lessons, too beginning miglibors, 1)1 us all agree lo leave oil
and still aiiotlier y«.ir. Wlieji all this wilh simple seiiteiiees aud luouiitlug by diiiikiiig ardent spirits entirely, unless
tails, wo bless lUdltT for Vhelr sweet v*sy stages ol proverbial wi»luiii to long prescribed by a tnnp'Talo physician, and
shadows—whieh were “ n.qhiiig but .ilories and poems. Hero was the poem lelnru to tempeiunee aud hat>pliKsa,”
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------children sent, know you'd rnU>er liavc|
ona table.
9«nKU^.
it Bu. You must bu uU ready by lo^iiiur* i
r> ’»■!
row, Maud.’’
. The Lonofellow Bhithday Book.
inau
u,f?rD.
P> V i
.\rranfft*<l by Oharloita Fiskn J)Ht.c9. DonMaud laughed.
j
U* S.
.
ef, tr«'w York.
ton : HouKtiieu, Miflliti A C«i.
I don’t know how lo get roadj*, 'M.tro.odo^oo
.
Tlds.
is a d.iinty little n>laiQe, of uiii<p\e
' [For (ho Mail.l
WfBt Agent,
grandma. 1 don’t know wheiber to get design, efog.intly
oxecutodand boautifnlly il
out my dominoes and jackstraws for a lustrated. On the left hsiw psges snt careful
TO AN OLD SALT.
boy, or my fancy work and niy aalugrapb Rflectbms fmm Mr. Long^lowV works, illuSitiTMATB, your lines 1 ju«t h.a^e seen,
trr.tivc »f ^omP trait in'tac chiirtiptor of the
iilbnm for it girl."
And doubtless they do show
buftc iiAinvit niid
“Oh, well 1 it won’t make mucli diff (lUtingtiiHbrtt
, Thete’s tolls end trials on the deep,
arc given on the right han<) n-igi'n —
erence uitliiT way.
(Iraiulpu’ll hileh birtluiayK
Wheii stormy winds do blow.
a half ]>atfp ftA’ each dA^ ih tlir year. The Domk
>'.!.'W;ATBBVILU£, fttAlNE.
Nellie up to the carriage, and yon might U priuted on nice AiEod iwperi aTid the bUnk
No doabt you'ire tveyUtcoed many a, gale,
drive down lo the landing and bring up ftpaccB npon the light hand pjige« are available
OnCkinUnal Defetyxa a Spe.nalty ..jf\
Hawa hoard Ibo bMakaht
for writing «f nntngraphA—the valnme being
whoever comes—girl or boy.”
And close reefed oonrses just oould bear
unco »n cicgnnt onfnmtffiplaco b«H»k. un ul"
Tho idea was dellglufully exciting to at
When near the dread leesbore.
bum. and an elegant gift lamk. tt ia uIb*» u
N
Maud, und she entered into the spirit of very, convenk’nt reoort. of tho hirUula^'a of
Dangers, privations, want and toil,—>
it wilh all her girlisii. euthusinsiii, and triomlH and rclativoA, And nn index of liirtliThese arc the seaman’s lot;
Cq^sellor at, Law,
wlien she drove over to the steiiniboal days is also ap^wiided. wbiicli will Ik5 fontid a
But soon as these have passed away,
landing, nt Aloxundriii Duy, Uiu next gtieat eonvciiicDoe. Tbe Tidunie containM the
.
QOQQ are they forgot.
lafcht portrnii of Longfellow, twelve charming
day, she wns^gaily iinportani.
Although there*a dangers on the main,
illiiHtrations -»»iie for each month, and its out
“ Thtre’s no tellir;g who or what I will ward ad«>rnmetiU nre Avob-that the eultivatod
Earth from these is not free;
'---------^
bring back,’’ she.,thouglit. “ And how eye will look nmin it with debght.
And hundreds perish on the land
Foi one thatVi ^ost at sea.
For «nle in AVatcrville hfJ.F, Perclva!, And
ridiculous Jt seems to think I cannot tell
j
whg to look for I 1 suppoiu 1 must be by book dealrrs eveiy’vy’li^re.
^q
The ooean’s dnngerd yon detail {
governed by appearitnees and the general
Popular Scikncb Montuly.—The
Of
these
I’ve
had
my
share.
Metier in First-class lifusieal TnatruLand haa its toils and darigers too,—
strange akwardness my cousin from the nineteenth volume begins with the May nniU"
Are these not eTerywbere ?
rtienis. Will tune Piatioa in a thorongh
bcgiiii.iiig—
country—be he boy or girl—will mani bor, and it would be diffleuH to (ind. sinoo its leaves ”
start, an iKsue Ihat more fully sUAtains the
manner.
fest.”
S I N S H I N E,
“ I hiiig tho Almighty power af (ioil,
Some ne’er oan be content on shore—■
high
reputation
of
the
magazine
as
an
cxpo«
So,
our
little
patvh
of
ganleii
on
Tern
■
.'f :S J,iy#WVlW.E. ME.
.‘I'h.vt niiolo tho inoiintiiiuN ri'e,
The ocean ia their borne;
So when the boat landed her pa.'-songers QCiit of miHlcru acdencc in a roAtlabIc and at*
“111 giving, a m.iii ruoeivos more lliaii
JUlueaa uTerolral’a Book Store.
I h:tt spicaU the ttiiwiiiB ooas abr.'ad,
And on the storm-tossed rolling deep ‘
there were not so many but that Maud, tractive form. *1 ho table of enntenU in an fob pie Court, which six yeais iigo hardly
lie gives, and tlio mors ia iu proportion
And built tb<. hifty HkicH.”
Their choice is aye to roam.
sthnding a little aside, could scriilinixu lowfl :
to till'Worth of till' thing glvi'ii.’”—Meknew
tho
plow
from
tho
shovel,
Is
id
and a liltle fartln r on Ihat le.sson ngaiiisl Doniilil in " .Mitrg .Ifarsf'in.''
Q>ut have you now the days forgot,
every possible cousin among them—there Story of a Salmon; rhyBic.il Education ; Min>
eml
Springnbf
Saratoga;
Action
of
K.idi.vit
ready
burdened
beyond
the
slruuglh
of
When with tup pliant bf^ze,
was no boy or girl of any kind, awkward Heat on (bmeouH Matter; Another World I>own
quarreling beginning—
“ Will yon give ino soiiio of your sunHow you enjoyed to be afiont
oV poUkhfe'd, uttiong them. A little Iceliug Here; Origin and Structure of Vulcanio Conoff; more than a few years, when wo shall
hIiIiic ? ■' !-aiil a dear fri' inl, coming up
** Let doao delight to bark and bite,”
And sm^Kc5 yoarplpe
your
at ease ?
Lius.
of disappointment went over her as she Eyes nnd SchooLBooks; Dcop-Sca Investlg.-j- be cwnipelled to “lay llie axo at Iho root” and tlion iiiiotiier gr.md olii liyimi begin my -lair-i with a liox in her hand. “ f
•Much do 1 lova the ocean’s Toar,
tion; The Wlll-o-the-wisp and ita Folk-Lore;
turned away.
am u-iiig ail mine anti need more, and
. To see each passing sail;
opposed t<i Trogress; HohiorrebiW* of some of them, in order that the others ning—
“I think it very singular that nobody Oynicinm
your sunny wiiidi>w.s aro so fiill from
Uoric Vessels; The Horace M''inii tiobot>l for tho may bo held rc.s|Kmsihle. But wc shall
But
now
am
hero,
quite
high
and
dry,
—r-i>tii )^.'i*T i(>
“Eternal
tVla.l.nn.
Tlice
wo
pralHO,
came.
I
wo.nder
if—”
iiioru till iiiglit, llKiy nre quite the envy
Like to some stranded whale.
Deaf; Color Blindness; The Eucalyptus in tlic
The*’, the creution ninga I
She never finished the thought, for she Campagna; Tnflucnco of tho Font and Teh'- dismbis Iticiu sadly, for thu laull is nut
With I hy ii.iid name, rocks, hilla,aad aeaa. of u.s all;”
I trust you now live safe on shore.
graph
on
Intcrmitionnl
Relations;
sketch
of
Oirc siinshinc!—It was a novel idea,suddenly discovoied u pair of the liaiid- Edward I). Ctopo; Editor’s 'ruble; liitorary thcir.s.
And hoavuii’a high inihice riuga.”
Quietly enjoying life^
.i-. ^
Free from the dangers of the main,—
soniest gray eyes she bad ever seen looking Notices; Fopulav-MiRccUany Notes.5
With the “ terrible winter ’’ Ihut bit so and Ibat well icnieinbered rebiiko ol hut true to my impid'dve nature, “ aiul
6nug id^ioored beside your wtfe.. \ . ^
indeeil I will,” 1 said, glancing nt lior
cautiously aiql admiringly at her; and
rublisheil by D. Appleton A Co. ,.N €w York sliarply and so long, we have exiieeted prolanily, ending—
aud thu liiiN willi a puzzled iiiqui.sitiru
they belonged to ayonng gentleman who City", at S5 a ^ear.
^ Tbongh those where I am safely mooted
**
It
cliilla
my
bl.aKl,
to
bear
the
Ideet
Ranrenie
Ibis
spring
to
find
many
of
their
younger
look as if I h.id a'ld.id, “l*it Imw can I
Are sbelsl, kind and free, ’
was dressed in the nobbiest traveling suit,
St. Nicholas, an illnstratecl magaD eatist.
Rudely
n).poalcd
to
on
caeh
trilling
theiiie
I.
1 do their klndnctis truly prize—
box up sunshliio f”
with the tiniest ot diamond studs in his zine fur girls and boys, fur May, has the fol liniuclies nipped,—lor it was our fault
Maintain your rank -vulgarity dea]d).o;
Vet hanker for ttrfi sea. ^
Not long had 1 to wait u direct nitswcr
linen, and an immaculate, pale-gray tie. lowing contents: —
I o twenr in neither br.ive, imlito, nor wine.
that the tender jieaeh was euuxed Irom
tv /
!■ DuiMt'B BLOpg, . i
lo my qunry, for tho said b.ix coiitaiiied
Frontispiece; The Sister Montha; Fippo’s
While to tbs wanderers on the deep,
'• 1 beg your |)urduu, but I would like
Youjjxeild not swear u|Hin h laai ot ilealh j
its
sunny
south;
and
tho
quiiiees,
and
Ranson;
YcJoyfnlOwl;
'The
Bottomless
Black
Care8,.toils, their lot will be;
H^€ci, y.inr .Maker noreean atop your hreuth. exqui-niely drawn elohiiigs nn linen,
to know where the Cleveland Farm is ?”
ateryille,
Me.
Borne Day; My Oreat-drandninlher;
What Koiiid Cohluipia be loUh/mt
typical ot llni, twelve namlhs or l"ur
VVhul aeUarniing voice it was, and bow Pond;
fhe Uoyal Stag; mbel; Mary, Queen of Seols; sumo of thu shrubs bred witii it iii warm ii/trl lliat pitifully tragic tale of “Tlio seasons, which explained at once lier
The brace bqy.*? o/
.sea ?
gracefully he litled his ha^ and how— Too flqt to be n Temptation; On a Grindstone; elimc.s. Aud it was our iiegleel, says Bcgg.ir-.Man,’' willi siveral utliers, all
Now, brother salt, let me conclude*
needs. Whilu regretting her want of
Oh 1 how handsome those half-smiling Dora and her Kitten; I Wondered Wh:it M.ade conscieiiie, that the grape vim s were
toaeliitig valuable, iessous of eourlesy aud sueli an aecossory, I was delighlinl tliat
\V ith just a few words more,—
’Counsellor, at Law,
R'lbiti Bad’ ‘A‘''C|iaptct on Soap-Bubble*;
gray eyes wei o 1
I humbly trust wc yet may meet
John;
Phaeton
Rogers;
The
Shining*D.-iys
of
left
lo
slruggle
naked
in
the
snowbanks.
to me thu n|iplieation was inado, lor 1
good
morals.
Ami
(hen
there
were
liniml
Aland looked dcimirely up in them,
On Canaan’s happ3’ sbor^.
Msiy: The Rat's Happy Dream; Tho rrinee of
had iiiere .situshine tliiui 1 couhl u.so, ns
“Cleveland
Farm
is
Just
about
two
But
wo
wuutuj
to
see
how
much
adversi
those
special
horrois—“
def’uhions
”
and
The
Birds
:
In
Nature’s
Wonflcrlutid;
There
WATEEmLE, mb;
Adieu—May you from worldly cares
miles ill that direction, wbero tbe clump was a Small Bcrv.-vnt called Kate;" flow Polly ty tliey eould bear, perhaps to bring them “’breviatiolH,” and other like nb.uiriiia- my work, such as it is, matures while
OFFICE, oyer jrhoyer’aNew’Store.
While hero on earth' be free;
llie owls lire abroad ;—though fully aware
went t<» the May X’arty; WaiPs fr.)m tho Gulf
of trees are.”
And deem Ibis quito a wish sinccro
lions for llii. aierngn selioolboy, who had that such a eoneession suits nut, always,
The handsome gr.iy eyes followed the Stream; The King und the CFown; Stories of elo-er to our sympathies.
From
' Qa.
©iSlIETOSi,
Art and Artists; Saltillo Boys; • Head-Dresscs
It is almost wonderful, the lerdi'rne8.‘i niiit'li rather spend Ids liiuu in rambling tlio editorial Iraternity.
A So?f OF TUP. Ska.
direelion indicated, anil, then came hack of
Aniinafs; Dandelion; For Very Little Folks;
Aud so her lovely designs linng in iiiy
to tbe sweet gii lish lace.
Jack-1 n-the-pulpit; The Letter-Bolt; The Rid of this savage winter towards the Iruit- ill tlio wuurls, lishiiig for ehuliH, or play
wiinlow day after day uud 1 nevel tire
" 1 expected Somebody would meet me, dle-Box. '
beariiig trees and shrubs; as tbuugli ing ball, tlian in poring over a book in ot adiiiiriiig Iheiu, wliilo tlio sun. ever
Published by Scribner 4 Co.. New York, at
Office in Wnterville Dunk
but I daro say the detention was ur.avold
nature were organized uikiii tlio jiriiiei- the onrleavor loeoiiunit to iiieuiory wliat and aiioii olisuuriai liy a cloud and olleu
*53 u year.
' ’
t.
BuililiiiE.
able.”
Mrs. Dp Vere Duveiiporl liuisUed rend
MAIU ST...........................WATKBVILLE.
All at once it Hashed over Maud, this
Kkank Lesltk’s Popular Month- ple that merit is in some w.iy its own ill Ids c.stiuiatinii was of no u.ArtIdy im- persisting in staying there, prolongs my
ing tlie lutler Ihut a scrviiiit Inul just was “one of tho children” invited to LT.—The May number presents an excellent reward. Every braneh aud tw’ig, is alive porlaneo lo unyboily. Thoiigli a long t'lijoynieiit I aii(il own a'l, so indelilily
SI^CoIIectiDK a aj^ccialty.
ib ihu sunshine iiupriiitiug their loveli
biougM in. Thun she loldcd it slowly, come over to the farm. U seemed absurd display of artiole.s, stones. Hketches. poems,
and rulunicd it to the yellow toivelope, to think of making such a mistake; hut etc. The coutcntsare exceedingly varied, and to the very tip, aud each swelling bud is way behind Ihe .'eliqiil books ol tod.iy iii ness on tlio “ inner mo.” Would that
he found most entertaining and In.sfnctthat was addiesstvl lo hor in a corasn if Gniiidiiia Cleveland always eallej her will
W. w. EDWARHS,
ive. 'The leading article is by Go<»rgc Alfred cautiously peeping ipto the sluing suu- uttraelioii.s, yet it coiilaiiie.I a low p'.e- all my friends eoahl step in anil wilh niu
.7
siirawliiig hand. Then she looked nl a married daughters “the girls,” why Toivnsend, entitled “ President Gartiold and sliiiie, ns if to report wliellicr llie frown foil's—rude ones, lo bo sum, but still admire the skill and dexterity of an arli.s"Beal Estate Agent
tie iiainre.
guntipinau sitting at a window readin should not llie .‘amo “girls” speak ol his Cabinet," with eleven exoellcnt illustra ing winter is salely out of siglil. Apples,
helps to .1 proper upproei.al ion ol the .sit
tions. Among the other profusely illustrateil
the niorning Herald.
My trieiid's cheerful manner, unileil
their family as the children.”
articles are—•• The Last Conquesf of Pern;* pears, peticlies, quiiici s, plums, and little uation. Among tliese wo linil a Iroiilis- willi till' request, sinui't ll cliord iu my
AND AUCTIONRKR.
“ Maud s suniineiiiig is settled most
Then a roguish little snap of uiischief an
original
sketch
of
tr.avol
by
August
Lochcr,
J^O. 4 }faU Sauk Brt...... . WA TS/iVlLLE, ME couelusively by iho news in this letter, flashed up in Maud's eyes.
entitled 'J'he Fat-railed or Bmad-Tailed slirubs that live iitily lo bretillie their piet'o pietiirc o( (iold.siniili’s village nature wliieli went pulsing Ihrougli iiiy
Mr. Unveiiport. Sister Cyulhia writes
“ Who did you expeet lo he here ?"
Sheep •* Hanging Highways,’' descriptive of sweet hviB into the air,— everything selioolnmslcr, witli a class of boys ar heing. “ Give sunshiiK'.” Y'es, aniotto
CiW and Country I’ropnrty Bought,
for cverv day ; aud as llio sun eonie.'»
primitive and modern snspenhion bridges, by promises, (so says iVpurt,) ouo ot tlie
He laughed.
Bold and Rxchangod; Rents Collected; Tenements thi^l her son Willard, Maud’s cousin, will
ranged before him; a pieluro of disobu- e.ic.li day wiili its life-giving iiilluoiiocs,
Secured; Loans negotiated, &c.
Arthur V. Abbott; ** Optical illusionK," by
spend ths suniiiier between Newport and
1 didn’t know exactly whether my Gtmrad
W. Cooke, etc., etc. In tho department ricUeel setisoiis of fruits and llow'crs, tliiil dioiit I’liillip homo into tlio cottage ot Ireely and almiidaiilly. to should wo huiSaratoga, and, as a natural consptiueiicc, grandlatlier would come or send my little
fiction are a continuation of Benedict's great
K.
J'OHKN,
he would join our parly. So that poor cousin to direct fne—a Stranger to me of
Bprial, “A Late Remorse;” a remarkable talo so soften humnti hearts to llinujvsgiving. Ida grlef-slriekoii j.arents; llio playful late lilts 'mihiral sun, whioh Is tho outlittle Maud must not. go "with Leo and although she is my cousin. I’uriiapsyou Old Japan, entitled " Covelousucfiti ia the Such is the " providence ’’ that carries its ek'pliaiit spurliiig dirty water ever Ihe coMin of a spiritual one, full of lovo ami
DETSTTIST,
me.”
wisdom.
may know her—her namo is Davenport.’’ Fanntain of Deiitliand short stories by l>o)'- blessings Iiigli above tlie eloiids, to drop
WATBEVILLE, ME.,
iiiisfldevous tailor; iho holteiitot and tl.c
ular writers. Mr. Thom.iH IWell, L«)ui«e C.
Dr. Davenport looked sharplj' up from
Duuldy blessed the one who basso'
Aland frowned lliouglilfiilly. ' This Moulton,
J<fhn
Shoclian
and
otiicrs
contribute
Orrice: Front rooms over WatervlUe Savlugs his paper.
hamlsorae young man was her cousin some admirable poems. 'I’he miscellany em I'.ieiii ihroiigli Ih;'openings. And ah I it lion; Aubri’.s failhlul dog holiliiig Ids miieli sim.sliiiie in llic Iiearl tis to over
Bank, lately occupied by Fost«5r & Siewnrt Att’ys
’• W hat's the reason ? I don’t suppose beyond a shadow of doubt.
braces all sorts of subjects—interesting, amus lliey be ilroppi d wisely ?
mnstor’s iiiurdoror by tlio throat, and tho power llio clouds lliat will oeeasioimlly
Offiou Hours : 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to r> P. 51
iiidu its ruy'i, imd tlius be enabled to iiuDavenport? Davenport? Tlienanie ing and instructive. There are 128 qtmrto
Artificial teelh set on Uubbor, Gold or Silver Maud’s cousin can hurt her, and it seems
IlitrOitT.s.—It ought not to he true, but iioblo ludiaii rosloring tho lost child— (lart of Ihu overllowiiig lo olhur.s. .So
plates. AU work warranted. Uus tyid Kther ad- a shame to deprive her of her season.”
sounds familiar. Yes, that is the little pages, representing every department of liter
mislsured to all suUubte persons that dcsiro it.
Mrs. Davenport’s thin handsome lips gill up at Cleveland Farm. I know her ature, and with embellishments in the be.st it is, llial you bud belter be e-aulious little Derick LcFevro—lo Ids-pareiilK.
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HONEST MEDICINE. DAVID OALLERT
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Mu F. A. Cuamplin, a-former resJ place last Sitlurday, resulted iu favor ol Pottle, who served as pastor ol the Mull). aud the district indebtedness---- A. E. shoe UUs can be reifuced one half by
born with no desire for anything worse.
On account of tbe fbIKira of the legtaSuch men always succeed sooner or later, dsiit of our villugu, is here. Hu spent (Jm) While Stars—the score etauding 17 odist church three years, from 1872 to Lawronce aud R. F.iirlirollier were eliosen purchasing for tlieh-oiiildren. shoes with hilUTL- to make adequate provision for
a
committee
to
superintend
tho
placing
1875, is to return here. Thu people here
the A. 8. T. Black Tip upon them. tho siijiport of tbe Slate college, Jbe
though the road to popularity aud a lu a largo purliun ol the winter in Salt to 14.
of ^lie apparatus in position... .There
Wo call the attention of our readers were very sorry to jiart witli Rev. Mr. wi.l be a parlor sociable at tiie Baptist They wear as long os the metal, while trustees arc obliged hereafter lo choige
crative business for a pliysician is some Lake City, where ho has a looau of the
a tuition of thirty dollars per year, equaU
to the advertisements headed Old Bull Martin, but they will extend a hoarty chapel Thursday evening’ May 12.—[ adding to the beauty of the shoe.
thing like Jordan,—‘‘ hard to travel.” gas works.
aud Free To All. If good Keodlng books. welcome to Mr. Pottle.
I Joseph S. Fatterson, «f Belfast, was ly divided betwecu the two terms. The
Journal.
Dr. Howard is young enougli to wail
1 eentenced to Stale Frison for llie, oa trustees make provisions for tbe catabMiss Sophia T. Tuw.'.sueku is to lec Music, Musical Instruments, or first class
for ths boots of some of his seniors—who ture iu Augusta ou “ Thu Greek Thea- Violin, Guitar, or Banjo Strings are
r
,
J
4
..
.
.
•
.
for arson committed in that .fishing of free scholarships, by the follow
Mb. Joy’s Dancing School will close
/ref«Rd.--Ano^er at empt to evict 1 conviction
jj ^
ing action: * ‘ Voted, that any hMtlf idual
wanted, send an order to J. Jay Matson with a grand Calico Ball next Tuesday
perhaps] also waited for the boots of iro " aud “ The (juceus of Egypt"
some tuniiuu at New Pallas, on the 29tl), : •'
or society paying to tbe treasurer a sum
& Co., Beverly, Mass.
by
a
force
of
600
military
and
police.
S
hears
and
BCiswns-—all
sizes
and
somebody; lor doelo's generally follow
uvening.
Mumps, scarlut fever and dijihthuris—
was Iriisirated hy a moh ol 5,000 pi-raons, ! stj loa—may be found at Paine' & Han- not less than $750 tfaiill be entitled to
The M. C. R. R. Cd. are ceniinuing
their patients.
oiie perpetual free scbolarsbip in tbe
a few cases ol each iu unr village, hut
Mr. F. a. Bailey, at Uie old Crora- 200 of wlioip were armed with revolvers, sou’s, and among them the celebrated college."
.
their improvements around the WaterAnd this reminds us to say, tliat when nuiliiug serious.
Iu
Galway
a
bailiff
was
seized
on
the
30lli,
'
Heiniscli
Shears,
the
lit-st
in
the
world,
mett mill privilege on the Messolonskee,
ville
Station—grading
the
front,
to
Col
by
It
gang
ot
disguised
men
and
roasted
H
you
want
nice
cutting
instruments
m
Attorney-general
MaoVeagb
hM
d**
we made our jottings in tliis way thirty
Mu. i, flXATii, Jr., Ims the cuutrad
has his gristmill m nice running order, over a nro until be swore he would , this line, give them a call,
cided that the postmaster-general should
years ego, wo found not oate of tlie jihy- lor llio Lew sciiuul house on the i'laiu— lege street, couslructing new walks and
and keeps a good slock of family gro resign. His condition is considered hope- ! Carriage Makers will find nil they forbid tbe delivery of moury oidera to
platforms,
widening
out
tho
space
lor
sieians now in practice hero. Ur. Tliayless. Dublin has been proclaimed under want in their line—wheels, spokes, rims, the conductoi* ol lotteriee toeiid irand nhe to build, finish, uud furnish, all ready
ceries fur sale.
er’s grandfather-Dr. Hall Chase—Dr. for occupancy on the 22d of August next trucks in tho reaV, &e.,—aud while imthe arms act. In Dublin a youth of 18 and bardwaie, tbe best of each kind--at lent on latitCaciory evidence.,
They bad an exclltng case of .'omuam* years has been shot for revealing to the Paine & Hanson’s.
Flaisted—who else?—were then at tho tor the sum of $2,500. Tlie lot, which proviflg the appoariiiioe ot the surround
Henry’s Carrolio Balvx ia tbe beat
front. Dr. Uoutello was in prep.sraliou. was bought of U. Foster, Esq , is ou the ings, they are making everything ns con buliam In Clinton last week—a young police the fact lliai two Fenian rides were
salve for Cuts, Bruises, Sore*, Uleert,
euiicealed in a house where tie had been
lady
wandering
off
in
her
sleep
to
find
a
venient
for
tbe
public
as
possible.
Six
Dr. Campbell was then at Fairfield Cen uurlh Bide ut Grove street.
Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped bafid*. Chil
nl work. The wouid-bu aasassin was,
tracks are now laid at the Chaplin resting place under s barn, a long way arrested; the boy is in a precarious con- l
blains, Corns, and all kinds ot Skin Erapter or tru'vulliiig in France. Of a half
Intbefatstory
of
proprietary
medicines
has
Amount ol Stale and County tuxes ap struct crossing
from home; but it all come out right, illtion. in the west of Ireland bauds of
tioDS, Freckles and Pimples. Gel HkH“
dozen who hurried in hc^i;u whun Coolany
article
met
soecess
at
home
eqaal
to
that
---*0!--'8 Carrolio Balvr, aa all otben ate
portioned to the town ot Watervilte fur
The sii'i^i epriukler is out again, and and she was returned to her home in armed men promenade tho country and which has been poured upon Hood’s Sarsa- ry
idge left, not one is here- now. “ Tran
terrorizu the inbahilants by committing r ABiLiA. 'Why, such has been the sueeesa KT’sterfeita. Price 25 cents.
the year 1881;—Slate lux $U,7titf.05; doubtless fur a good summer’s work. In safety.
sitory as their patients!” is their epi
outrages of various degrees of atrocity. of this article, that nearly every family In
County, $1,16U.UU. OU uppurtiuiimeiil; good paint, aud with its three gray
Dr. Grrrn’b Oxtornatxd BirrxBf ie
Tuc Teauiurs’ MRETiNobeld in West Mr. Dillon, the Irish agitator hai been whole nciglitwrhoods have been taking tt at
taph.
the best remedy for Dyspepsia, Billons-'
Stale, $G,ii7U.37; Couuty, $2,410.98 — horses and a “ stalwart’’at the ruins, Watervillo last week, which secured a arretted.
the same time. Every week brings new evl“ 8. W. Bates. Civil Engineer,” jioiiUs
ness- Malaria, Indigestion, and diaeoMt
Irom which an iiilerence can bo drawn. it may safely be lualallud ns one of our good attcadanue, was regarded as very
Mrs. William Tuita of Kent’s Hill, denoe ot the wonderful ourativs propertieaot ol blood, kidneys, liver, skin, cto.
UBlo tbe nest floor. Mr. Mates is sou
-this modlelne.
mysteriously
disappeared
last
Monday
profitable
to
all.
State
Suiiermtendent
Lamb and green peas ut Hie Elmwood “ home talent ” machines.
ol the late 8. W. liatea, Ksq., of
noon, Bile said she was going to CaliDonvo’s Catarbk Snow cures all'afLuce, who was present, g-Ave the teach lomia, but there is no reason to think so
Combtaes the
lecilona of tbe mucoos membrane, of tbe
Uardincr, belter known here in tlie firm yesterday, Thursday hlay 5—tlie first ol
Don't iurget that the dramatic season
B
est
Itemedtes
head and threat.
ot Wing & Bates, lumber, Somerset tliesousou. Wo guess green [teas cost is to close with “ Tbe Guv’iior,’’ by the ers some good advice; Prof. Warren, ot however. It is feared that she became
ot tho vegetable
suddenly insane aud destroyed beraelf.
' kingdom, and Im
Mills. He has also the benefit of being IJusl “u"'. “yuR nolli lull strength of the Boston Museum. Colby, read a paper on '* Who are tbe
Dm. Mutt’s Litu Film are tke^t
A skull believed to be the missing
such prtqiiorUQa Cetbartic Begulgtoq.
.....ijii
a brother ol Mr. U. D. Dates, cashier of lug of the shelling ; aud we know that Tickets at Percivurs. “The best thing Teachers P" Mrs. M. C. Carver, of Wa- head of Mrs. Lizzie Lowell, has been
I to derive their greatest medicinal eOeets
tervilie, presented one on “ Christianity found in Lewiston. A headless skek-tun
It
is
nnderstood
that
tbe
Cior is disthe Merchants’ Bank. He came from Sheriff Matthews, of the Corner Market, yet," say the paiicri.
with tbe least disturbance to tbo whole sys
in our Schools," and Mr. A. P. Soule, identified os Mrs. Lowell was found near tem. In fact this preparation is so well bal poacd to adopt repHtMire mcMures of »
Portland to Watervllle in 1877, and paid $5 each lor three lamb carcasses
Mxssbs. Page Bros, have rented their in bit own way answered tho question. tbe same spot seven year* ago, and her
anced In Its action -upon the alimentary uharaotey lo vigorous that BntiUn his
opened an offloe in Phenix Block, and this morning, pelts off—and no grum
Are we progressing In our schools P’’ husband, James Lowell, was conviuled canal, tbe liver, tbe kidneys, tbe stomach, tory hat given no ekemple ef tbem.
store, the one they have occupied for
bling
by
eitber
party.
removed lo bla pleasant room in Dunn
of munlering ber end is now in Stale the bowels and tho circulation of the blood,
Bremuse composed ef malt and hops,
that tt brings about a healthy aetton of tho wiihont lermeWtloOt Molt Biiten ore
WaTxuviLui Light Imkamtuy were their saddle, harness and trunk business, A teacher's assooiatiun was formed, ol Prison.
Block in 1680, He is credited with a
entlro
human
organism,
that
can
hardly
be
wbiub
A.
P,
Soule
is
President,
Mrs.
M.
lo
Mr.
O.
A.
Smith,
late
of
tbe
Wil
popular.
Tur World’s Fair Prixb Churn—
good eduoalion In bla profession, and inapected by Capt. Adams ou Tuesday.
hy those who have not a«cn tbe re
liams House. Communication is lo be C. Carver, Vice President, and Mtaa which has proved lo be tbe best ever in crediUd
Tbe French army in Toni* bos been
markable results that have followed Its use.
We are iudebltd to Hon. N. A. Luoe,
charged with no laults that interfere with
vented, giving perfect salisfootioa wher It the BattaporlUa does not prove suOlclest- lucceasful in every engagement, nnd bus
opened between tbe store and the seven Alice M. Emersoo, Secretary.
a handsome margin for business. When State Superiu tenden t of Common Schools,
ever trlM—is for sale at Paine A ilaa- ly laxative, tako afew doeesol HMD's Vxo- ibing* ell its esrn wgy.
teen rooms la the two Stories above, ex
Senator Frye uud wUe were at the son’s, where it may be examined and its BTAIILK J'lLLS. It Is Well lu all csses of
our new city eleoli ber mayor aud alder for a copy ot tbo twea<y-sevenib annual
Small pox la epidanio li IsNidon.
tending from Hayes’s saloon to tbe Wilbllionsnets to take these pills In conhectloa
mei'ita seen. F:irmera aud their wives, vrlth
Elmwood Monday uight.
men tbe City Eugiucer may be uomiuat- report ol that department.
the Serssparilla for the flrst ten days. During tbe psat tort«igbt IfiS Arsons
and oil who liavu to do with butler, are
ftums House, That something is to he
That
dull,
sleepy, slok feeling
can beWbOllT
wholly have oied.
____
__
_____
_______
ed “ by acclamation."
overcome by tlie use ot these remedies. 'Win
Mrs. Angie O. Smith, who hai been iuvited to call.
Base Ball.—Tho Bates club is ex douu ’’ is evident enough—but we ore
you give them a trial aud be yourself againf
The town of Anson Malm( that her 7
The Aug**ta JoorwU k iofornied tliat
Tbe fourtb story ia mainly occupied by pected here to play with tho Colby Club uutlold what. And everybotiy will in very alck with scarlet lever, wo ore
An exAldemutn of this city says of Hood's per cent, bonds were Ukgn)|y kitted, and
in
a
few
days
tbe
creditors
of
tbe
Sprite
the shirt manufactory of Mr. J. W. on the lllb.
repudiates tbe whole of tbeea. A Lew
quire, ** What are Page Broe. going lo pleated to learn ia recovering.
eaute, under Ibe trust mortgu^, will Barsaporilla, " It Is the strongest Sarsspo- iston Savh^e Bank holds $8,000 oftbete
King. We find tho proprietor abacut,
rilta 1 ever saw."
do
I"
Tbey
will
remove
their
present
lake
steps
to
cunpi-1
Mr.
Ouaffee,
the
There are many rumoit of cbobg^a in
Mias Fullvr’a Grauioiar Sohool began
bunds, and a Portland bonk bos brought
and so retire, with only a clumsy intro
businew to some stand yet to be selected. tbe pruprietorabi]) of the Elmwood Ho iruatee, to sell all properly In the state,
Each dollar bottle contains one hundred suit against thetown on aceoont of bo^
ou Monday.
iocIwliBg
the
luilb
om
other
properly
(avenges)
doees.
Bold
by
all
druggists.
duction to the young lady clerk, after
held by it.
late pur tel, but none bo* yet been effected.
Mb. AneiB 0. Smith, baa lata
faiAugBMa. QeB.B.F. Butler boa bcM
Price CM dolUr, or six for ftve dollars.
Col. 1. S. Bamm poisoned himself
seeing that ber table U burdened with
Tam.b Cotuby—in giest enilaty, all
Hood’s
Banaporilla,
prepared
only
hyG
rtiabm
by
tli(
orediioni.
uluuMd •everal new first class carriages
Tbe trial of Charles E. Merrill, the
letters enough to fill an eight-page news by carelMsIy handling dogwood last
Tbe MeMiu quolU have reappeitred L HOOD * 00., Apothecaries, Lowell, Han. ■tylee and prioes eo that all vny be witfor
bit
livery
business,
and
cw
now
an
China
murderer,
hw
been
again
pented—will be found at Faina A Hanson’s.
paper. And 80, " doing ns we would lip week, aud hat been shut up for several
in the vicinity of Belfast.
pened to Tueedny, Mny lOtb.
W-TTk® Hood's Tootk-Pcwd**.
swer all'ealU In that line.
done by,'’we make our enil too brief to days In consequrnce.

atfrbillc Mail.

Dress Goods

Cloakings,

j

sea ti

w sv

III BLACK BOODS

New Style Cloakings

SEEDS.

Field and Garden Seeds
of all kinds can be
obtained at

PROBABLY NEVER

Hootfs
Sarsaparilla\

L.

^aterDille iMml... .ittag 6, t88t.
THE WATERVIUE MAIL.

Haydn** Orator!*

Ao Independent Family N«wf>p «per,d*Totadtn
tb< Support of th* Union.

\

New ^btjcrliflnncnlif

\

—OF THK-

MOULTON

Grand Display of

Pnbllil)«d on Friday.

MAXHAM & WINO,

NTOW HA.S HIS SI^RHSTG STOCK OH

Editor, and ProprUton.

JitPhenh: Stock........Jfain Street,WatervilU

f pa. MazaAa,

Dar’i. B. Wnr*.

TOGETHER WITH

Wednesday Ev'g, May

Oor hnnorabla san.tora at Waahingtnn, with
a piopar ragard l|9r tha Uantan aaaaon, hava
adbarad to a oli>%o diat of tongpiaa and .onnda.
“Who ata the firat ojatar?” iathe oonun
dmm pronoundad by a New York JnurnAl.
Why. wa tnonght everybody knew that the Aral
oyatcT waa eaten by a awallowi
Tha fellow who waa roiloh atruck by a young
lady wanted to return a kiaa for the blow.—

[Low«n Oitiaan.

Tha affecta after taking Adamton’e Botanic
■BoXmmmn aaoothing^d control ling influence
over any oonnu or cold, promoting reat, allay
ing tha tickling aenaation in the throat, and
aanaing a b'ealtby azpaetoiation.
K oirona proprietor advartiaea hia ahow na
Ihe greateat tfaiag under canvaa. Thia ia a
‘miatake. The greateat thing under canvaa ia
dhe ham.—[Philadelphia Chronicle-Herald.

Havb WiaTAn’a BAI.8AM or Wild CnEnnY

L. A.TORBENS. Conductor.
All persons nttendlng thlc Omtorlo and Cuneert
can purohnflo'J'ickrict Nt llnlf Fttre for the Uuund
Trip.—Tliofe fiom from Oiirdiucr, Uclluwelt, AnKuaio, Vastfiilburu’ nnd W{ni>Iow wUI tnkc the rt-guiRr I*'. M. Train and return on the Pullman.
for »ale by ,1. F. Pfrelvnl. WMtcrrllle;
llfxby & IJufk, Skowlicgnn : Pr. J, Q. A. lliiwvf,
llallowcll j E. U. Evaui, Fairfteia.

EDWARD L. VEAl^E’S.
Having liad my store thoroughly renovated, and remodeled, making one
of the handsomest and best lighted stores in the State, I am better prepar
ed than over to show my large and elegant stock of

TOWIV HAIX,

Dress Goodsy Silks^ Cloaks aytd Cloakings^

WATERVILLE,

Together with n full line of trimmings, such as

SalnrJay Iv’j, MAT
Great Attraction.
“YER ’ANDGUV’NOR, YER’AND!”
120th Performftnoe of the Guv'iior by the

Passementeries, Girdles, Cords, I'ussels,
Buttons, &c,
I am delermtned not to be undersold.
I only ask an inspection of Goods and prices.

.alwaya on band. It Curea Cougha, Colda, Bwin
■chltia, Whooping Cough, Crogp, Influenza, Con'anmption, and all Ehroat and Liing Complainta,
>f0 Cent, and tl a bottle.

w<5
did not blame him tor sajing it. Ho
waa aick* and in pain ; be had been to
lor monies. He Jud tried physicians’
prescriptions and ail the nostrums that
bad beon recomuVnded to biro. So
when » friend came in one night and
said: “ 1 have known Dr. Kennedy's
‘Favorite Remedy’ actualiy to cure
worse cases than yours,” the wenry an-'
swer was,—“It’s no use, but I’ll try it
to please you. Here's the dollar; go
and get a bottle.” It was done, and in
a few weeks there was a new niau in
that town. In bis gratitude be declared :
“ When I am in RoD.lout, K. T., I'll
stop in Dr. Kennedy’s office und tell
him of this.—[Exchange.
2w't7
The use of Malt Bitters increases the'
flesh and prevents pulmonary or wasting
diseases.
Tmb PeBdViaK Stkup ^fms curethousands who wore suffering Irom Dys
pepeia. Debilily, Liver Compluiiit, Boils,
Humors, Female Complaints, etc. Pam
phlets free to any address., Seth W.
Fowls & Sons, Boston.
lylO
“It’s

bo use,” he

ICOVILL'S SAKSAPAKII.LA AND STALINQIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER STKUP will I'Cstul'U
health to tho physical organization. It

is a sirengtheniiig syrup, pleasant to
take, and the best blood purilier ever dis
covered, curing Scvolula, Svplulilic dis
orders, Weakness ot the Kidney.s. Ery
sipelas, Malaria, Kervous disorder. De
bility, Bilious cninplainis and Uiseascs ot
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin,
etc.
Baker's Vain Panacea cures pain in

roan or beast.

BLACK SILKS

The Host Saccessful

Is the largest over shown in Waterville, and in price I defy competition.

Itchiho Piles—Symptoms

and

CuREa.

The symiitoira aro mhisture, like iierspira
ation, intense itchiog. Increased by
■eratebing, very diatre.ising, particularly
at night, as if pin worms were crawling
in and about (he rectum; the private
parts aro semotimos affected; if allowed
to cominue very aerioua resuils may fol
low. “ Dr, Swayne’s All-Ucaliug Oint
ment ” is • plea sat sure cure. Also for
Tetter, Itcb, Salt Rheum, Scald Head.
Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itcb, Blotches, all
Sca^, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
PriM 60 cts. 8 boxos fur $1.26. Sciu
by mail to any address on r<.-cci pt of
price in currency, or three cent postage
stamps.* Pieparcd only i^y Dr. Swayne
A Son, 330 North Sixth Street, Philadel
phia, Pa., to whom letters sliould he ad
dressed. Sold by all promiuent drngglsts. I
ly37
garbages,
In OnklMid, CnL, April 30, Hr. Henry C.
EnU Mid Miee Jennie C. Hiller, daughter of
Me. Ja W* IfAUer.—Ellis it the sou
Capt.
U. H- l^ia, Connerly of WatenriUe.
In Yaasaiboro]. April 38th. Ur. George C.
Blackwell of wineiow and Uiae Adelia AOlark. of Ynwalbera*.
Id Ware, Haas., A^l 99, Mr. Hocaee Bond
mad Mrs. Hasp M. HanilCnti.
In Bkowhegan, April M. Hr. Issao A. Rlake,
of Weat Watenritle, and Ifo. Maroia £. Sonle,
uf tjewiaton,

|eat%s.
yean.

THOMAS SMOOTHING

*nt

FBAHK A. HOOB, WaterrlUe, He,

HUE3 8 MAEINa.

MBS. B. h:idder,
Ov«r Uarrahk 6 Cmit Store, Maia-St.,
Taadera bar eeerleia * eh# ladiaa of Wolanrlll.
•ad elelnlty.
waildeaea that ebe can girt
thterongh aarlafaetlea.

\

IfPerfeet Ftts Wiirranted.

47

imiMasr
KO SPRINGS.

NO BUBBBlt.

Ai^EWsuspeNOEa
rx^. R. 8.
X«itln|ih|Wk«i«laa(ing (hoe,whoa ataedlv
lee weamy
waar noaUwA

EDWARD L VEAZIE,

Dry Geode, Silk. Sbkwia, Domeatics
and Smalt Warn.
Wabb’i Bixwx, Main 94.. Waterville.

^53 sis

DEESS GOODS,

-5 s;'.',7-;
je < V wn

in the most desirable styles and shades, with trimmings to match.

Special Trades in Black

Cashmeres

vir r.

at ."iOc, 02,70c., 75c.. 90c., Si 00, and Si.10. Nice Fancy Black Goods,
in Polka Dots, Checks, Armuros, Momios, and Brocades. His 8100 and
Si 20 Black Silks boat anything found olsowhoro. A full line of Satins and
Brocade Silks.

i. • 1

J

r-''

$008*^ year to ^Agents, and exiMi^es. $6 outfit
IfttMt Address K. Swain kOo., Angosta,
UAlne.

He has tho best stock of

I O ADVER’nsERS.—Ijowest lutes foi adver.
I tiling In 1.000 good newspspersseatfrea. Ad*
dress GRO. 1\ ROWELL A CO., ^10 Sprurt St.,
Now York.

Spring Cloaks andj Cloakings.'

We Have a. few Lots of

in the place, and his stock is specially strong in Fancy Goods & Trimmings.
MEN’S and BOYS’
Special attention is callad to his largo stock of Buttons, Passamentries,
I’liugcs, Cords, Tassels and Ornaments. Prints, Cambrics, Qingliams,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Table Damasks, Towels, Skirtings, Tickings,’ Ac.', and
all goods usually found in a city dry and fancy goods store, may bo found at which wo are now selling at about
No. 1, Boutelle Block,
one-half their value, na they
WATIillViLLli:.

OVERCOATS
MUST IIRFOUE
BE OFFERING
CLOSED OUT
Our Spring Goods.
We have one lot of

MY STOCK OF

DOMESTICS
is complete in every department and at tho very LOWEST PRICES.
Sale of Scats will open at J. F. PerDon’t
fail to call and examine before buying. Goods delivered free and
cival’s, Monday, May 9th, at 9 o’clock,
promptly to any part of the village.
A. .M. precisely.
3w4.7
AT THE

CORNER MARKET
SHOWS THE FIRST

And they are very fine.
Remember, aleo, tbat}oa can obtAlii anytliirg
in the Grocery Line rh cheap, and as of good
quality at at any other place.

Special & Tempting Bargains

ONLY ABOUT

fapanese Wolf Robes

TEA, 35, 50 and GO ceula.
Best P. R. MOLASSES 55 cents.
It looks very Light and Nice.
Don't purchase until you have given me a call.

Ct. H. HATTHEWS.

BRAFTINR
WAX,
POTASH,
Sponges and Chamois Skins,
lliister^

Wool and Paper Dusters,

DAY'^ .MARTIN’S BLACKINC, AND
SHOE BRUSHES,
DOUR’S DRUG STOUK.

A^ew Millhiefy Goods
JUST RECEIVED.

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

lakes pleasure in announcing (hat she has Ju^t
returned from the elly with a very fine uarvortmeiitof Ifiipurted Nuvrltica In the

Millinery DepaHinent.
AIro, a nice line of Spanish SIull and ulain Lace
Neck-!les. A complete RMSortment or SpnnUh,
Mccliiin, French nud Real Thread Lace Edges,
llnmbui'giA, Worstede, Crewele, Fancy ilaiidkerchiefs HUd Kid U loves.
All desirable Novelties ns they come out will be
added to my stock. Call pnU examine before purcliABlpg clsew'liure.
There will bo an opening of trimmed I*altern
Hats and Bonnets, Wednesday and Thursday,
April 27 and 28, to which all ure eordiully invited.

Rare Bargains
la New ami Second llaml

FURNITURE,

O fS. IS

WSIO BUT Il¥ FlJIiL. PACKAGES, WF WII.I. SFIX

ELEOTRiC HAIR BRUSHES.
Wire Hair Brushes
Also, the best line of

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEED.

TII¥ IFARR.
Give me a cell and If 1 have what ypu want you
will be sure to find thft'price oa low'as }ou can
reaaonably ask.
' ^
0. £. KMBRSON.

MISSfLate
EDNA
E. SPRIN6FIELD,
In charge of Blr. Connor’s

Dress Making Rooms.)
Respectfully Informs the Ladles of Waterville that
she nae taken the buslnes tor herself, at the saino
stand, and having Just returned from New York
with the

! Onion, Beet, Turnip, Carrot,
Oucumher Seed &o ,
OF ALL KINDS BY THE OU.NCK OK POUND.

A Largo As.'sortinent of Package Seed.
Preuiiiuu Cauada Eight'Uuwed
,
Sv.-eil Com, and Seed
Sweet Com.

I’arly Bose Potatoes for Seed,
From Aroostook Couuiy.

Higgins' Eureka Dairy Salt.
The heat ia the Market.

Corn, Flour, Feed, &e.

HAlN-ST.-Boom, over Connor’. UllUnery StoraWATERVILLE.

PETER DeROOHER’S
SPECIAIzTIFS.

FISH,
ITresh, Salt, Pleklcd, Dried, OsnBed,~lD variety.

VEGETA.BLES.
All kinds In (helrseasoo.*

Butter. Cheefle A Eggs.

FRUITS, (

Frruh and Dry, -Koralgn and Homa Qfom-

JDomeslio

ACME EYE,CLASS.

BRO’M.,

woRRSas.

Agents for the salo of (tie

AT

Premium Pine Pump,
THE BEST WOOD PUMP MADK.
Special sltcntlon t>n!d to JOnilINtJ on Tin Roofer
Gutters. Pumps, Wstcr-lMpcs end
Cludius-Wrliigcrs.
We are ooiutautly lucreasftig oar stock of

SMAWS.

TIN WARE, KITCHEN FURNI8HIN6
G0008, PUMPS & CLOTHES'
WRINGERS.

WHERE HOSIER Y, CL O VES,HD ’FS
TRY TIIK
UNDERWEAR, SrC.,
EUREKA. WRINGER,
ARE

OFFERED

VERA

Leave ) our orders with us, we have no lUlrr
to eiimb.

EOW.

MAINK CKNTRAL liiMLROAD.
Tho special iidvnntogcH of the Acme Kye Glasses
are: A patent, light ndJ*jstabl« aitichmeiit. perfeetiv siiie und hanuleits. for keeping ami seeuring
the (ilusaeii In pUce on tho iinr'e, unU thus pisventing a change of focuu, whether the wearer
be ill Au upright or recllnltig posUlun.
We beg lo announce that we have been appoint
ed solo ugenU for this town and district, for tbe
sulc of the Ci'lcbi'Bttid

1.F RAUK’8

ROCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES
AND
EYF GLASSES,
And have a fall line of the same to suit

OM. Far, Naur :iiul We.ik Sights, in
\\ hill-, Ciilnruil Tinluil ami Siiiokisl,
Mountrd In Gold, Bll.-r, Nickel, Sled, lanlde.
Rubber, tkc.. In ohupes nud Styles to suit, for
Driving, Riding, Blioutli'g. Wulklng,
Reading, Ihe Pulpit, thu Lecture
Room and Forum.
Eminent oculists recommend and prcscrlba them
as embracing all the merits required to cunslllulc
them the best hei|w to sight In n^.
Fur further putticulurs refer to Le Mare's Pamph
let. which will be furiilrbed l^eon ap IchUou.
Every pair warrunti-d to give desired satisfuctlon.
We luve also procuted the luttu^t and be»t Inveu*
tion lu use lor Utiiug sight accurately.

It will Pay you to Call and Rxaminc !

Rupture
1T8 REMEP and; CURB A8 CERTAIN A9
DAY FOLLOWS DAY, WITHOUT ANY
OPERATION OU IlINDUANCE
FUOM LABOIl.
Since the rodtietlou of Dr. Sherman’s terms,
thou.'and aro crowding up^n Itim fur (reatnient,
gladly tliTowlng swny ihelT grlplug. Irkaomci dls- ‘
pirltmg and lifc-puiviMbliig trusses. IIU treutincMt '
fir this uinictioii rniikes tlic iiallci.t comfoitsble j
and safe in the pi rfurmnnoe of every kind of ex
ercise or labor. It Is tt grand thing, nud those
who are raptured und do not proxide themselves |
with ft must« ndure the dangers of that precarious |
affliction and the use of trusses all thiough life.
'Ihoiisaodsof those cured give ihe must flattering <

tesllmontata of gratitude to Or. Hliernian. lie Is
tho author and inventor of Ills popular system; he
Imparts Ills secret to no one; it is applleuble to all
cUssea and cases, and, under hla reduced rate,
within the reach uf almost every out.
l*ulletiis cau rcc«lvo treutnieiit und leave for
Iio'iie the snmo day. i>r. Hherman's Hook on
Kupture gives convinclag proofs fr ro pnifessloiial geutleiupu and others of hla successful treatiiieiit It is illustrated with photograph pictures
of bad cHsea before aud ufser cure, and ia sant to
tliusu wlio send 10 evnu.
Principal office, 3A1
Broadway, N Y. llranch office, 43 llllk street,
Buaton. Days In New > ork—Monday, Tuesday,
Satnrday. In UosluB~Wedoesdoy‘,THureday aud
Friday.

NEW SPRING STOCK J. F. PEIICIVAL

Le Haro's Rock Cryitil Spocticlcs not i-upplk’d
to peddlers. None genuine unless slumped.
Respi etlully,

JAMES E. OSBORN.
Next Door Nortli of reople’. Bank.

Mitchell & Co.

1 am plcn«cd to Inform the chixens of Wdtervllle and vicinity that 1 um constantly adding te,
and tr) inir to Improve iny stuck lu getting new
patterns cf

Je-wellers and Opticians,

Ladies’ Ready-Made Underwear,

In great variety of design and roloriog. Finest
goods In Uie market.

AND

American A English Tissne Papers

A FISK STOCK OF

EAST POlto HOUSE,

Two of the Beet Fishing Flaoes
in this vicinitg.

' M.AINST., WA1EttVILLK,MAINE.

lilihuts’ Wardrobes,

Miss S. L. Blaisdell
wishes to announce to tho Ladles of Watervlllo
aud vlcluity, that she has a very large stock of

and I know it willdie for everyonos Interest to
come and examine our stuck btfurc purchasing.
Also a lull line of

Steam Heating & Plumbing,
SMITH & SMITH,

NEW MILLINERY,

GOODS CHEERFULLY SHOWN. ORDERS
BOUCITEO. UkUGEST STOCK.
LOWSa'I' I’iUCSS.

Special Opening uf Triininvil Millinery,
Saturday, April 30. All aro invitwi.

LEWISTON, MAINE.

Wholesale and Jtelail Dealers in Steam
Qcts and Plumbing Materials^

(t^ATTaxTiuM Laoim!—Light Kid Ulova*,
bwatifully olonii -d and ronovaiml br
Mni. C K Eitki, Front-it

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

Twenty years experitnee enables ns to Bake
Steam Heating and PlunUug a »peclally. Eeil*
On Suuimnr atm. ana on Gold itiM., nt renMn.
mates given on sppBcatlon, and satUfiieuon guar*
abl. prieu. AIM on. « Acri Lot M tb. low.r end
anteed.
46tf
of til. 1‘laln.
aim, a dotlnbl* Ww la tbo Oongngttloanl
Cbnrcb,
„
... .
PETER Da. CHEI.

<w44

DORB'B D RUG ITOBB.

Wiitorrllfo, Jnn. 10, lUI.

SI

BOOMS VO LET.
Two pleuut front iMm. at UlU. ESTES’,
Kl'fl Bloro, Front StrMt

1 nvilea attention to the following seasonable goods:

PRANfi’S EASTER CARDS

A VEUY LAUOE STOCK OF

Room Paper and Window
SHADES.
I.aleKt Myle PATI'ERNS, umbrnuing
all griulet, from luwwt to liUli priovd,
ao- elcguiit
may nnwl>« aren at

FINE PLATED WRITINQ PAPERS

No Troublo to Oioar
Qooda.

Window (hade, farnUhed, all fltted
and put up at lowest prices.

rAasENOiiK Thaini, Lotvo Wttrrvllio f..r
Potlltnd A Boston, Tit Aucuttt » 16 n. m
10.00 p, ni.
For Pnrili'd vli Angu.tH, I 00 p m.
Vlt Le« i Ion 0.16 i. m,
n.jrt.t, Dextor 4c B.iixur, 8.'16 a. ir, t.ifi m*
For Holi'H.t A Banxor, 7,00 t. m. (road)
For Skowbexan, mixrd «.80 a. m ,—4.78 n. m.
I’uUmtii Trtint «tch wuy .rriy iilybl, Sondtii
iiicludcr. I’lillinan Can on day train botwfioi
BoiiKor ami Uo.lon.
FRtiaiiT rKAiM. for Umlon and I'ortlanil
via AuRUHta 8.16 a. in,
via Lowikton; at6.;!0a. m 11.10 i.ir. 10 OOp. m
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.45 p. m.7.6ll p. m.
•• SkowhtKan,6.30 a.m. 4,10 p.in. Sal’yaonly,raatiiiaBR TKtiKaarr due from Portland. &
Bo.ti n. % ia Augutta 3.17 a.m. 11.06 o.m (nixd)
4.23 p. m,, 6.46 p. m. Sal’vi onb*.
via LrwUtan. 4.18 p. m. '
Sknwbrcan 11.02 n.m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
BaiiaorA Eut F.66 a.m. (toeom.) ».07a.m, Expriai J 6.05 p. in. (mxd,) II .06 p. in.
_ Fhkioiit TRAiiia,ar.du. from PortlandVia Lewi.oii, 2.60 a. m.
From llnstoii, 1.2.0 p. m. 7.2,6 p. m.
Via Aiipuita, 3 60 p. m.
F.nin Saowbrgan, 7.62 a.m. (Mindayi oiilF;)
4.10 p. m.
“ Bangor, 6.06 p. m. 0.42 p. m. and 10.46
a. m , (Mondavi only.)
PAYbON TUCKER, 8npl,
TUK

Elleotvo-lXEadloal
liifirmavir

NOVELTIES IN CALLING CARDS.

(Liberal chert IBTI.) Is now open for ih* treatment
ami cure of the sick gnd effilctsd Inre'lds. ’Terms
end Important Information given to all. free, who
will address DIC H. YORK, LkwIstow. Mb.. P. O.
Box G08, or call at 21 Pabk Ht. MediMl Packsge
free.
4w47

Embrsclog tbeNIckle, Gold k Plain
Beveled Edges.
My general stock of staple goods Is full, fresh,
and up with the times, liidoalng a very complete
line 01

THE INVILIUHS
HOUSE,
XVAFEUVILLE

In all tlie staadard shades, ooavcnleatly
put up lo boxes.

BLAHK BOOKS,

Is

I’AI’KRB. LNVRLOPE8, INKS, BLATK8,
CRAYGNB. 8LATK I’KNOILS, 8CRAP
UOOKd, BIRTHDAY CARDS, 8CUOOL
REWARDS, AUTOdllArnAl.BUllS,
PHOTO. ALBUMS, TOY BOOKil, fcc.
AS A UIITFL,
Alio, a gen.rot Uu. ot Scliool ud ComBwrel.l But is open to the accomodation of tmvtBera as
SUtUoner/.
before itie change of inaoj genisnt. It luis been
newly furnished, and while guests will find evtryAll of ichleh are offered on the most
thing done for their oomfos V and oonveuleuee,

favoraltU terms.
OorrMpoDdrae. ud Mnoual lupnUoa of nr
•took It IiiTltod.

J. F. PERCIVAL.

HENRIOKSONS.
Come and S«e.

CHANGE OF TIKE
Coamencing Sunday, Maj l.!1881.

A new line lu fine colors.

Laces, Lace and llambnrg Edgings,

And all other kinds of trlmnings.
Please remember tho store next to Lyford’s Block.
INCLUDINO
Their place at Srolth^eld will be opened fbr the
UU8. V. BONNE.
aoomroodstioo of boarders aod parties, as uanaL The New Fancy Straws, Umhred Silks,
People boarding at (hU house will have the use sf
COMBINGS
made
Into
Switches and Puff* at
Ribbons and Feathers,
the boat«. Itioludlng the Yatc'h ”£roprees,'’
orders at
which will be at tlieir eervice and alwaya lo the Wllh .irilM oUitr NOVELTIES of Ui. SEASON. reasonable prices by leavingMKi.
r. BONNE’S.
hands of a first-elaas Skipper. All letter# direct
Ntw Laeu, Tic, UIovm, Embroider. u>d
ed to Slroouds Bros., Smitbfleld, lie.
'2wlft
Knltllnf tiUkv.
G. A. SiicoMDS.
C« M. SmoiroB

OILED SILK,. RUBBER OLOTH,
FIOKL.E8,
DomesUe and Imported.
ajnd Rubber Hheetiug,
Kuraery Purpoaea. RUBBER WATER BAGS
Choice Fancy Groceries. for
for aala low at
All Uoods Or»t clasi,—Sore to pleue.

B

TIN PLATE & SHEET IRDM

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

AfiTATSf,
YTesb,—*SBlt,—8Boked»~Canned.

Ij. W. ROGFRS.

Itcmemher that imr Corn is all Screened. Inspection und I'esls cordially invited.

Latest Spring Fashions,
^Children's Fitting a Specialty., jei

ridge®

CUSTOM TAILORING.

cents and upward.

Also, in New and Second Hand

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES.

UUOriiERS

DRY GOODS STORE,

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

over offered in town, bought at the lowest prioea
and fur sale at a very siuni) profit at.
2w44
DORR’S DRUG STORE.

which will be sold from one to four dollars Urn
than regular pricesg
llissi-jokof Stoves will bo found to embrace
everythlrg needed fur wood or coal, parlor, i>lttlMg
room, kiteben. sboie or shop, and good bargaius
are always given.
Also a good stock of

6.25 PER BOX.
1.00 PER DOZ.

AT Wn01.F»iALE PiClCFN.

DR. SCOTT’.S

.-f
SI’EAKRT
will Imvc nometbing loud to »sy
next week.

Just received—Latest Designs, and Newest Colorings—
All of which will be sold os Cheap
ns at any place iu the state.

Buchanan & Lyall's Neptune Tobacco, 31-2 oz, plugs, 58 c. lb.
Mayo’s Eglantine Tobacco, 5s
38 c. lb,
TEA BY THE CHEST or COFFEE BY THE BAB,

e

SrC.

of

All kinds of SPICES at Jobbers Prices.

(Opposite “ Mail ” Office )

WHOLESALE a betailclothikks.

^AI.SO, A l..iRVE

E. ,N. SMALL’S.
TO DE ALErWoTHERS
HORSEFORD’S BREAD PREPARATION,
MUSTARD, IN 1-4 CANS,

J. PEAVY & BROS.

«»-ir you wish to save MONKY please oxamino our
Stock BKKORK PDUCll ASING-

Fver ofibred to !hc Trade at

O. E. EMERS ON’S

A good stock of n‘*w and aecond hand Furniture,
Mattreset, Spring Beds, As., kept cvustantty
on baud and for sale at low prices.
Just now ho is able to olTer Rare Bargains in

woolens’ cotton’s, hosi’ery,
aLOVES,

3 Button Kid Gloves

Bristle Hair Brushes

STOVBS.

IT

OR A PAIR OF THE OEST 90 CENT

Can be had at

MKROBANT’S ROW, WATERVILLE.

Which we arc Mcllins at a
(liMCoiiiit or i$3..'SO fVoni
original prices.

Will Buy the Best 60 Cent

O

$8.50 to $5.00.

'

38 CENTS

First LAMBS of the Season,

Honeg, Jellies and Sams,
Preserves.

Are offering-

P

Keiincbcc Shad

.

reduced from

E. BLUMENTHAL & 00.,
In the aiBrLntcst Styles

thii morning alHOflomevery flneSTKIPED BASS,
and banging lu front ot tbe Market he ahowa tbo

Feather

Men’s Ulsters,
Spring & Summer Goods. E,ctra
long cut and very heavy,

EDWAED L. VEAZIE.

MATTHEWS

WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
TuK SisioNDS UnoB. having leased tho above
named Qoutu, will open ilvarly the coming teavon,
Offers her services to tbo Ladles of Watcrrllie and and together with tbelr old rulmble place ut Smithvlolnlty, Id the best styles, with eontideace thstsbe field, hope to be able to offer to tlielr patrons
Anfplamant neaded by tvtry good flumar. can give satls^tion.

HARROW.

He ofTcrs extra bargains in

xl;!s|
^ f r a V-r ••

—and

DRESS i^^KINa.

Id thi. (own, at tha Poor Farm, April SPtb,
Mathani.I Gordon, formerly of Sidney, aged
80 yoan.
In Foirllald, Hay Sd, John Stronf aged S6

E e k "* » •

Most Laughable of Modern Comedies,

For sale cheap at

Dr. Uookk’s Worm Stkup instantly
destroyed worms.
Iy41
^ Catarrh.
The remarkable results in a disease so
universal and with such a variety ot
characteristics as Catarrh, prove how
effectually Hood's Sarsaparilla acting
through the blood, reaches every part of
the human system. A nicdicinc, like
anything else, can be fairly judged only
by its results. We point with pride to
the glorious record flood’s Sarsaparilla
has entered upon the hearts ot thousands
Of people it hiu cured ot catarrh. .

*

MANAGER............................... MR. R. M, FIELD

coiva::E»A.3sr'5r_

and thanking his friends and customers for thoir generous patronage dur
ing his seven months' stay in Waterville, hopes with good goods and • low
prices, to merit your trade in the future.

MOULTON’S.

MY LINE OF

said,—and

How TO Seocrb Health.—It is
strange any one will suflur from deragemenu brought on by impure blood, when

Dest^n iht world. Lasts lOBfer tbafi any othri
Always In good sondltlon. ICuree sores, cots,
bruises and corns. Costs bat little more than the
Imitations. Every package bss the [trade mark.
Call for tbe genuine and take nq other. ^

Dry Goods at

MISCELLANEOUS CONCERT,

tbrmb.
WILL BE GIVEN IN
TWO DOI.LAItB A TBAB.
TOWN I1A1.L, Waterville,
If paid a'rietlT in advanao, tl.Tt. pa annnm.
11, ’81
•IROI.K oortRa riTP obbta.
QT'Ms panar diuont'nrad until all arraara([e. Chorus of OncHundicd and Fifty voices.
ara paU^xoaptallua option of thapub*
AatUted by the eminent tolottU of fiottoDi
flabjra
Mm. II. K. KNOWLES.......Soprano,
Mr. GKO. W. Want....... Tenor,
Ur. D. M. BAIi(X)CK....... Httio,
FACT FUN. FANOT A FHYBxO.
Ur. J. A. IIOWAED....... inaaUt.

Axle Grease.

FRIGES
HAVE DEEN REDUCED.
FHBB HACK to, and from the House.
•

D. W. BIUONUS.
A Livery Suble, owred by Uf. A. U. bm Mi. k
conneclea with the Hou>'e.

I’hMilx Block, WMorrllto, Mr.

--

notice.

.

ROOaM TO 1.ET.

I th.ll not pox or ko mpoulUo Mr bbx bill,
all FCUKISUKD. Overtke elorte of lime
which Bx *1.0 may .oolraci.
and Qulmby, next lo Ihe Wtlliama
House. .Viiit
,V|i|»‘|r
ua House,
j
W, A.OARR. I
A. O. SMl'llf,
Wotorirlllc, ll*x 4lh, IHI.
*Jwt7
Waienrtlle, April 14, lilL

d)e 1l?aterbtUe iJJatl.. .iWaij 6, 1881.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

]MIS( Kr.T.AlV^.
IN

yy'y-'n
SPRING-TrMK.

BUILDERS,

TmjftTKF.s—ftenben Foster, Mosrs Lyford,C.C.
Cornisli, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. Ni
Greenwood, Ilirnm IM-hon.
^

MAINife‘6Y:^iK’AL RAlLkOAD

R. R. EDM,
lok ol' niik-

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston
!curcf r«en,ii Id thr UnltrASt.tcf, tilM i. Qn.t
CommjAtifci NnitHa^,, lilec.. , 1880 Iirltntn,
Deposits ofonedollar and upwards,rccelred
KKnnce nnd olhcrr f(yrr),<n chnntrte^ CTpand put on Interest at commcnct ment of each
I’AHwlLiijil'JuAiN^ Lcilvk, Wntervtlrile o IcB of tile oIhUm of any Patent fumisbfd by
HANSCOM BLOCK,
month.
'
ndtllng one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Portland tk Boston, via Augusta 0.12 a
Wsshfhgtdn.
ifngtdn. I7o
Wo At
Atbneyln Wb Ualtod 8Ui«i'
MANUFACTUUES
No tax to be ptid on deposits by depositors,
10.00 p, ni.
posspssc^^supeylor fadlities for obtainingpotenUor
(Junction Main and Elm Street.)
Thr toniter l)eaiUy of the waveHnj’ light;
For
TjAAtiKantitj.l.OO p m.
nivMetuIs nQiwIla In Mny and November, nod
:er<afaMgttio
petctitablllty
"
‘ ........... oflnvsntwos,
;u>ns. i:*;
i;*-,
VinHi6g^U6bll.l2
'I'hc ruin, as soft fiVtc-irs in b.abies* <*ve'<;
ibli.fl! ft.
t m.
if not Withdrawn are addt d to dcpfi^its nnd in*
IL il. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
DK.VbKIlH IN’
'I’ho s««l<lcn snnshiiie In tlie changeful j>kic>,
Belfast, Daxter & Bangor,
terest is llms compounded twice a year.
TERI^ irfSlfl AIjS ^
The softened biightr.ess uf the siar*lit night;
3.26 a. in. 4.28 p. m.
“ 1 regard Mr- Kddy os ope of* the most capable
Olhce in Savings Dunk Build ng. Bank open
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.00 a. m. (iDxd)
F In O U Ry
ond
ind Buoccasful practitioners with whoml have
The frcKhening emor.ild of the bladed grass;
tally troin 9 a. m. to 12 m. ami 1-80 to 4 p. in.
Window and Door Frames,
Fbr'Skoi^lcj2;an, 8.30 a. m., mixed—4.38 p. ra. had official Intoreourso.
']*bo sj):irkle ot the rnyrind-dimpled sea;
Saturday Kvenincs. 4-80 toA-no.
riillman Trains each way every night, Sundays
CHAS. HABONkCoram^floner of Pa(enU.**
K. U. DUUMMOND, freas.
The rush of mountain brooks, ^moe more set
STANDARD & b A N 0 Y
A10ULDINGS,^c.
included.
*' Inventors cannot epiploy a peraon more tnut-*
free;
Watcrville.-Jnne 1,1880.
worth/ or more capjblc^of ecqorlng ftr fhem an
Frfioiit Trains for Boston and Portland
The aeii'C ot rally Dooms so noon iapnsB.
G ROC K R I E S.
early and faVoraWe cdbsld^aflftn^dt'the Patent
via Augusta 8.15 a. m.
Hi
WATKllVIhhE
Constantlwon band Honihrrn-IHne FloOrBoavds, via Lewiston; at 11.10 a. m. ll.dO a.m. fiJlOp. m Office.
Ihe-c are most f.iir, but more than these to
EDMUND BU HKBf4«te Oommlsslonsro/ Patents
miitelie
‘
L'U
or
square
Joints
fitted
for
use.
Glazed
nir
For
Bangor
7.00
a.
m.
1.46
p.
in.8.10
p.
m.
Windows to o’rilcr." Bnllusters, bard wood or
K.4t. eddy, l!«il.S!e»V6ll‘:*’^u*hV6Sr«d
Thr wakruing mcmorica of the vanishe-l
“ Skowhegan,3.B0 H.m. 4,10 p.rn.
soft. Netvell Post.s. Slouldings in gicat vnyra rs,
rlely, for otiUide nnd inside liouso finish. Cir
At tho old Btnr.U of
rABSF.NOKR TRAINS rfTs due from Portland, & for me. In 1840, my first patent. Since tnon yon
Triulrr rrgretn, grown dim hicalh many tears,
cle Mouldings of any’ radius.
Cvockary,
KaiThcn,
Slono, nnd
W. A. F. StoveiiP
Boston, via Augusta 3;17 a.m*. 11.06 a.m (mxd) have acted for and advised roe in bnndreds of
And norrowH sofumed likn a rainy sea:
eases, and procured many patents, relssuea and
& Son.
4
GJ“Our work is made by the day and warranted; 4.23 p. tn.
extcntloDs. I have occasionally employod tha
Wooden Ware,, Connti’y TroSwift recollfctionR <»f forgotten bliss,
^ and wc arc selling at VERY LOW figures. via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m.
best agencies in New York, Phnad^pnli vn#
MONUMENTS if^Vor work taken nt the shops onr retail prices Skowhccun 9.02 a. ra. 4.00 n. m. (mxd)
'i hriiliiiij thr heait with dreams of joy again.
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An eestac}' uf ploasuru shot with pain,
TABLETS
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T
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,
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due
from
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at curs nt same rat^
Yours truly,
QEORGE DRAPBR.
TVr wouhl Muy lo sar Friends and tho rnhll
Via Lewlsoii, 2.40 a. m. 1.25 p, ro, 7.40 p. m.
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HEADSTONES
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llcluctant hopes, that come like snowdrops
gvnerlly that wc nmke no Kxtraor<1lnary claims o
“ Augusta,'3.60 p. m.
^ liito,
' Skowhogan, 7.42 a. m. 4.00 p.m*.
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STEAM
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to
new.
NewC
ape
greatly
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Satisfac
whlch leads to misery, decay and death. One box’
Than all hcr'WiTls of briglit and restless wing. lirr, pring Medicine, Apju tlzrr and Tunic. It
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Successor® to W. H. Buck U Co.,
tion cunranteo , White Laces handsomely cleans
will euro recent cases. Bach-box oontalna one'
—//oi'pe^'a AJagnzum^
ed at lowest pi jes.
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steam Feather Bed Renovating.
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Feather Deds, Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
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for folly ciglit lioiira last node to in iko I’lof. Cleavrhuul.
ed by steam. The only way
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and India wharf Boston, at 7 o'clock 1*. A Great Cause of Huiiian* Misery
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as
usual.
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* • • -Incapaei;
Mental
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J B. COYLE,Jr. GciiTAgent. Portland
ity. &c.—By ROBKI
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iKRT J.CULVEUWELL; M. D., .
WhlMV
Produce.
author of the ' * Green Book,’’ &c.
Tbs muitaliiy m Now York sinc^ the
SiiAi.rn
N. !I., .Ian 1. 1>0.
Tho wurld-ronoWncd author, in this admirable
QT^Grods delivered at all parts of tbe villag
Lecture, clearly proves flrom his owe oxperlenee
fust, of Jautiaiy is 18 per cent above the
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
4 ^Enclose .Stamp for Shaker Jliintinl.
ree of charge.
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that the awful coneequonces of Self- Abuse may be
MANUFACTURERS OF
COAL, of all aizes, constanily on
figures of the siekly spring of 187.">. ainl
efTootually removed witbont dangerous surreal
si:Ml. IkfCKKf.Y LINE 7 0
operations, bougies, instruments, rings or eer46 per cent above the averaga <if tho
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS hand nnd delivered in any part of the
NSW rotk.
ilinls; pointing out a mode of enrS • at onoe certain
other eijrlil yonivi since 1871.
vinn"C in quantities desired.
-AI.SOnnd ofirctual, by which every suffiercri no matter
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia what his condition may‘be, may cure himself
The I'orllatal ennpany Ini' lei iived an
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
privately ond radically.
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Will, ontil further notloefrun ns cheaply,
okIci from tl.e illaina Ci iilral lailronil
Thu Lecture xciltprove a boon to thoviande
hiishol or car load.
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follows:
nnd th(tu*<ind8.
* I
for IW (. .'Wiy lent po-lid I .o.', to hi' il mDRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
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North Vnssnlboro.
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Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any adled exelnsivi Iy to llu' pislul s -rvieo h UN FERMENTED
prepared for stoves or lour feet Ion".
DAY' and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., mid leave drcj-s, 7)Osf.;7rt/(/, on receipt of six cents or two
tween Boston iiiul ll.ingur.
j HIS I.VC’OJlP.\llAliI.E NUTHIENT is iloher
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Will contract to supply GREEN Pier38 Hast River, New York,every MONDAY postage stumps. Wc havo also a sufe cure for
Tape Worm. Address
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
III li >ue and M ill le Produ'diig Muterlala than
WOOD in lots desired, ut lowest ctish
riiesoStenmers are fitted up with fine ac
a’t *ther
« f mult or .^ledlchu*, while free
The Culverwell Medical- CoHAVE
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band
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Monuments and Tablets,
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'' noyiud Haven on the passage to nn»l
when n golden
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supplied On short nolioe.
Svr« o .f>iM OK, Want i.f .sletp, UlceruiJvc Weak
would invite tlie attention of the public.
The imdorsignoil have tiikcn tho Stori
|ihorel>y always keeping pover
frnn New York,
Passage, incluillng State
l■*••* I'l i'l'hiitli ■*, Eihau-li'm rt‘ .Nintdng Slothors.
All Work sold by as is dcllvaied xart set in
NICE OAT SYRAW for (illir!" Iioiim, ^3; meals extra. Goods dei-tlned be
ty from your door. Tiiose who
always take advantage of tho
• f ................ und Ilf Ihlicute Children, M.\LT Four Doors North of Temple-St good slmpc ntid warranted.lo give satisfaction.
yond PorilnMi or New York forwiirdcd to des
bod".
good chances for making mon
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
OPPOSITE MATTHEWS’ COKNKB MAUKET
Hi I I.US lire the piireht, best, and most rconomlca
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED tination at once. For further information npey that are offered, generally
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Marble \\ ork«.
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Fier 3X, K. R., N,cw York In poverty. We want many men, women, boys
Newaik,
Roman,
and
Portland
CFl(
PBICLS to suit ilip times.
Ticket** nnd State rooms can also be oblaituHl and girl^ to work for ns, right in their own local!
.MEINT, by the pound or ea-k.
STEVENS h TOZIER.
tie 'The business will pay more than ten times
nt 22 Exolmnge Street.
May’ 1, 18S1.
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Waterville Marble U’ori;
ordlmiry wages. We fiiruish expensive outfit and
Agent l?r Poriiiind Stone Ware Co's
nil that you need, free. No one who engages falls
.\duptcil to the Spring Trndc. comprifting all of
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
to make inotiry very rapidly,’ You can devote
he Ktylea In the Market, which they i. Ifer a.s low u«
ONE Of THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
J our n hole lime lo ttm work, or only your spur
iie lute m dance in goods will adruU.
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,
. all sizes on hand, also TT LE (or drainmoments. Full Inforiimtiun und nil that Is neude
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
I ho ‘*ni»scMber having furmcd ji basmnes^ •
i
i
Mit free. Address Stinkon & Co-, I’oitland, Me
connection uitU L, Deane, E.'-q.of Washington, j
UuiH, ^
THE CURE OF
N. T^.—Wc huve also iiuiiubt a HAXK- ratiiit zMtornev. uni' late Head Examiner II. S./
paM for AVOOTj and WOOL
KUIT STOCK OF (iOODS kupl ovor fstent Ollico. is picpi.rca to obu.in pniei.ts
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CHANGE OF TIME.
ttiiviiiR the bciiefii of Mr. Dcniie’b Inns exper-| (orders iell at.lolin A. Vlgue s (xro(luC^rjoTali d Aug. 6, Ih'D.
AT EXrnEMElsV I.OW VniCES. icncein tin.put. nt (ftli'e, he enn plvn un nlmcsl' eery store, or Paine & Hanson’s IlardTICO 7'rains JSach' 'Way Daijy.
certiiiu opinion ns to iho piitentnbilit.v cf
‘ „,,,pn ^tiire will receive t>i'omt)l atten°
‘24 C’l ii^iu.'Js Slruct, llo.slon.
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S, W. l!.Vn'.S,
I pi ices
Thanking the pnblle for past favor**, we cordially
Civi Krtgineer .t Unotl Snrvevr r
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AM) ANGOR
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rUAMl'.S
New Store.
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Norlb Anson
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1 3 r.M
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well watered and well fk’iu’ed. Good Ituildliig’*,
*' It does not dry up a cough, and leave the c.Tuse
IM.ACK,
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
BANGOR
out* good Orrimrd. of uhoal 250 tries und a young
behind, as is the case with most prep.arationt, hut
Tim.-■ iial'liiiir any praelical workman
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Leave
loosens il, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
Cutrt about 20 tons uf good Hay, and Is a short BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER
to ri'aililv iml tin' .s.inu' In'idlior without
Manufacturer ami llepairer of
10 S0am
We.'t Watervllle,
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DR. WISTAR’S BALSAU OF WILD CHERRY,
—ALSO—
top of Ouk Hall; Bostoh, afiu a reward of a suit of
stantial Biadiiig guaranteed.
Lngravlngs, De
clothes will be paid to the boy who captures Hand
volional, and other valuable works done la elubo
with the signature of ** I. BUTTS ** on the wrapper.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
^ ■
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l. . §ltt to
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. sUs.
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bound
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P»cp«ed by SETH W. FO^VL£ & SONS, Bosand neat. Old Books and Albums umcle^s gfoed Skowhegiin,
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1 nm prepared to do all kinds of
The stock of Men's and Boys* Spring and Rum
AN'D
ton, Mms. Sold by drug^U and dealers generalljA
as new, uml thus preserved.
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iroaiau
Ole Bull Violin Strings.
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In all kinds of wood.
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In three iTundred New
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dh. ..........................................“ ' will
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A. M. DUNBAR.
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MUUUDINC.S, BRACKKTS,
\t kbort notice and In the BE.ST.pos!*ibla manner.
Gtteulors Bent Free.
FlagBiaCf
our trade ean'conftdcntly deni. '
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CAUUIAGES, SLEIGHS fc WHEELS
A ltd I'Vei vthiiiK in the
JOHN AYER, Pres.
When you go to*BoM.on bo,aiure and visit Oak
Made to Order.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
nail—the famous, one-price, rellahlo Clothing
All kinds of KEl’AIKIN’G done promptly.
Douse.
^
Douse rurnisliing Line,
Bamplei and rules for self meoart gent !• OQf
lUL-|lUilllg
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
oddroas.
^^Shop East Tcinpb‘-j*t., Watervillc.
9Ia.sou & Jobber, .
V—•
Wir^T
rfi;nf*st^ fTp'isnroii of the upftng f
Tlir r*>*y hrtap that voiln tho f«jrcat« bare;
The
sweet fpnjrnince In the balmy air
The twitter of the hwuIIow oti the wing;

J. FURBISH^

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

Marble

Worhs

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
WORLD-RENOWNEO
SARSAPARILLA.

Health is Wealthf

State Agency

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

rmoic

J. WESLEY GILMAN

Groceries, ProTisions, Flour
Sheet Music and
Meal,

SHAKER MEDICINE

Musical Merchandise.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Tenor Solo Sm^e^,

' I the I.OIIS o#''""'

MANHOOD

GRANT BROTHERS,

IVOOb & COAL

PAiNTING AND PAPERING

NEW STORE
NEW eOODS.

Boots & Shoes

Somerset llnil Road

To Inventors.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

To the Boys of New England.

■ENNEBEC FRAMINIi C0„

Mills at Fairfield,

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

G. 3. FLOOD.

Hodsdoii Sf LoiuL

CONSUMPTION.

FARM FOR SALE.

THOMAS SMART,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Carriage anJ Blacksmicli Shop.

OLE BULL VIOLINS

€AieiegA<.iii;
Woo dW 01 k,

FREE TO ALL
Caialope of le? Realin Booh,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

ORGAItfS^

MELODEONS,
Orduinettes^

Orgaxiees^
Small Musical Instruments,

Iwuys on hand or furiiiHlteiTut short notice.
DIMENSION
LUMDKU,
HOARDS,
SUINOLES, LATHS. CLAPUOARDS,. PICKKTS &t’.,

At tHU'tuw«4t
Kale. Aik ItiiAher loaded
on ciirM wlfbobt <‘xtia charge,.when desired.
Employing only expeuleiiced worknmn In ’every
dcpurtnu'iit the cuinpuiiy c.tn guuiuntee snllsfuctiouI’ui lies, contoinplstiug building. Mill find It to
their Hdvuniugc to get our |ii ices before purchnslug. Flgui-e(> given ou all work, when doMlred.
O. H. S>HTH, Miinii*jor.
April 1,

and Catalogue of new MUSIC,
address J- JAY 'WATSON,
BEVERLY, M^SS. _

Is the time, improve it before
it is too late.

Photographs,

Cure Your Corns!
;

IIY USING

Schlotterbeck’s

Coro, M & Boon SoM.

MASON.

WILLIAM A.’OARB,

a. N,OAK
siMM0ii$«
am,
HALL. ' '

Plastering, Brick and Stoae work done in a
workmanlike manner.
Whilewashing, Wliilening i6 Coloring
lings.
also Stains removed from Celling
Or^erbox'at Paine & Hanson’s. Rcfiidenco, Unon Street.

32 to 44 North Street. J^oston,
The oldest Clnthlog House In New England* .

:!IJDIL SOLD
AND RELIABLE,
NITOB ’S ZlTTXB Z

COACHING AND HACKING.

a

d

ntiooratoi

i;

I >1* a Standard Family B^edy feu:

All orders for Coacblng, Hacking, Transport of
or at J.
Baggage____
&c.,, left
left at
at tho
tho Elmwood
Elmwood Hotel,
il
F.PecrolvuPe
• •• Book Store, will be promptly attend
ed to, ut reasonable rates.
12
J.W.WITHEB.

Knlirely harmleis; It not n caustic.
It removes Corns, Vfai ts, Bunluns and Callous
without leaving a blemlHh.
AT VOSE’S.
llrusli for applying in each bottle,
Silver Street, Watorvillo.
6lf
©vrA CUH£ rs GUAHANTJCED^^
Pl'icti 25 cents. For sale by all Drufrgists
tOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Try It and you will bo convinced like thous
A victim of youthful Impmdenoo oauopg wma*
J. VI. € B O O lA B R ,
ands v/h5 have u<ied It and now testify to Its hire Decay, Nervous Debility, Loat Manho^, etc^
.
—)THK(—d
•
having tried in vain every kno^ remedy, ^ ^
value.
has been appointed sole agent for
ooverwl a simple self cute, which he
Corner of JIain and Rast Temple .Streeta,
Ask for Schlotterbcok's Corn and Wart Sol to fall fellow-sufferera, addreaa J* H« BEEv E»,
AUUUIINDALK
vent and take no other. Fur sain In Wiiterville 43 Chatham iNt.* n. Y.
Up Staii'F,
liAILWAY
fFuge’a Block, 3 Doors North of WllUamK Iloueu.^
hr
lUAH. LOW.
41
la the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST
€J.U. CAKPKXTKU,
MESSENGER’S
NOTICE,
W4TERV1LLE, MAINE.
for the towns of Waterv’llie, Fairfield, Skowhegan.
EQUIl'KD I aud hence tho
North Anson. Nuriidgewook, Cllatou, VassalWATEllVIULK, MAINE.
STATE OP MAINE.
L,eadin^ Railway >
bnrci*, West Wutenrilie, Sidney, and WJualow.
Tho TTiermoinutem may be seen ut J. M. Crookcr’s
Kunmeduo bh.
April 25. A.D. 1681.
—or THE—
Store lu Watervllle.
is to give n^lce, that on tho twenty-fifth
Summer Am-anffement!
This
day of April, A. D, 1881, a warrant In In
solvency was lt*Bued out of the couriof Insolvency Tt is the short and best route between Chicago
THE STEAMER
for said county of Kennebec, against tho estate of
and All points In
WINUKLD 8. PUUINTON, of West Watervllle
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoroinu, Ne*
braska,
California,
Oregon, Arizona, Utah, Color
adjudged to ho an Insolvent Debtor, on petition o,
srnx CONTUYTES THE lirSlit^ESS’ OF
'cbtor, which petition was filed on tho twvnf ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for
lid Debt
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu tielh day of April, A. D. 1861, to which Inst
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
WATERVILLE.
named date Interest on claims Is to be computed;
larly us follows, until further notice.
that the payment of any debts and the delivery
IN HAN8UOM BLOCK.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs and transfer of any property belonging to said Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake,
Olllce over Tlconlo National Bank.
Latest Btyles and F.TBldona of Clonks aud Dresses
day, at 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath Debtor, to him,or for fils use, and thodulivery and
la whleli she Invites the attention of customers.
San Francisco, Deadwood,
at 6 P. M.
transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
law: that a meetlug of tbe Creditors of said Debt
(loads and Trimmings furnished if
Fauk—From Augusta,Uallowellund Gar
SIOUX CITY,
or, to prove their debts nnd chooso oue or more
desired. ■ Charges moderate.
diner, to Boston,
......
.$2.00 assignees of his estate, will be held at a Court of Cedar Itapid., Dea Moinca, Columbua, and all
□I'
.
■
■
.
.
Richmond
to
Boston,....................................
$1.75
Insolvency
to
be
holden
ut
Probate
Court
Room,
CAlUiUDS.SMlTU.
polnli In the Terltorlua, und Ihe Wcat. Alio, for
Bath
“
“
$1.60 In AugU’*tu, on the 23d day of May, A. D illlwHuklo, tircen Bay.Oahkoih. ShcbOjgBn, Mar.
llanicoDi Ulock, Janetiouuf Main AHliu Sit.
1881, ttt two o’clock In the afternoonnui'tU', Fond dn iJio, Watortown, lloualiton,
Healg/fiO
Ceftts.
WAKE’S
BLOCK.
VYATEUVlLr.K, JIAl.NE.
Given under my hand the dale ftrat above written. Niien»h,Mona«haL^St.
Paul,, MlnneapoHa,
mtsiiMun, L--- -----,
. Uuran,
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSGEOUUE H. MAITIIKWB, Deputy Sheriff,
V«l«, Faria, nismarok, Wlpooa,,'MOri
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Will leave Augueta at 13 M. Halluwell at L46 As McKsenger of tho Court of Insolvency fur eald Owatonna, and all polat. In Mlnnwota,- Dal
County of Keunobcc.
46
'
WUronsIn and Ih. Norlbweal.
P M., connecting with (be above boat ut Gar
At Counolt Blank the Tralaa of the Chtgago
diner*
N.v.'niavir.iai savings bank.
VTOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber North-Western nnd the U. P. K’yt depart fro
aKnGAT. NKinTl/G.
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck, .1 has been duly appointed Administrator de arrive at and jae til. Mun. loiot Union 1 >epot.
At Chieage,'elb&a4:«BneevieDa«rt>
iiiau*- with
mui* the
luv
,*«iOMC«QaeeUbiae' ore made
Augusta; II, Fuller A Son,Hallowell; Blanch bonis non, with tlio will annexod, on the estate of
4bi'l$l i)*a-ttl>g of CorpoCitars and Mom
Lake sliorei Michigan
BavtiigB Hank, wilL^e
.preoart
lar^d |o<loi|l^lnds of
Kt. Wayne *
A' renn.ylvanla.
rennaylvania, iod Chlo^o A Qraud
- Jobbing,
.... MOV ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T, Robinson, Rich JAMES 6 rAOKPOLK 8b., late Ol WaterTilla. Ft.
liekfilt...........
tlie Booms of.................
the Bank,
,nifu W
Watervllle, oo
large Jobs at low mond; G. C, Grseuleaf, Bath.
l_ng,
‘ and* Pun Handle
In the County of Kenpobeo, decdpsed, tealate, Trunk K’ya.and'Ut*
... Ice,!* jCoutraeta
vou
It.................. JCkifttkqe
Tuesday, tlig ITthday oL3It^ next, at 2 o’rluck
o’clock In
figures. Orders left at
Tboiapaoo's will receive
and baa uadorUkanilKat tra.tVy gi'*ln(1>end ai Itoutes.
•
'
Gardiner, April* 16n8.______ ^ 6mi6.
the atii’rnooii,
to set up<
^
pdb tne following
■ ‘
articles,
prompt attentlun.
I Ulow coBueetloii.Biadii at Junction ri tnta.,
the law direota:—All persons tliererore, having
la wU:
AGENTS WANTED for the
demands ngainst the estate of said deceased, art
^
It is Uia OTfllY JjINE tunnln|
TO BEWT,
1. 1*0 fill any vacancies that may exist In the
desired to exhibit tbe same Tor settlement; and
DeceroborSl, 1877..........$77,269 53
J'ullmdu Motel Dining ‘Cars,
roemlimldp.
all
indebted
to
said
estate
are
requested
to
make
Tli« FIRST Sl’ORY 6t -the fln. Dvdllng
2. To choose a Board of 'I'nistet's.
“
“ 1878;........ 154,478 27 Houss
jUTvpaxg
ou 81lver-8t., lately tHt residence of Danlo As made by the most eminent sobolers of England Immediata payment to
t* To cboQsaa Hoaitt of Advloors.
EDMUND F. WEBB.
Ksq. Apply to
and AiaerJca. Jfaif the Prive of Corresponding
4. To traasaetlktry other Misiness that may be
“
“ 1879......... 250,950 73 Moor
Wator^lle, ll^.
JOUN WAUE
49
Engii^K
SMtToru
Up«u a|pvc«l*!»‘
Feb. U, 1881.______________________ «t
desired fur ibe interest uf the Bank.
“
“ 1880............. 80a,‘213 77
dored paper, elegant binding, A seperate ** Cbm*
Fullman Bleepers on all Night Trains. K. It. DUUMUOND, Se^’y.
WANTED^-A fronts to koow that they can preAensfes Uietory cf (Ae Bible and lu TranslaIntlsf upon Ticket Ageuta •elllag
IlDff you Tlckete
Tlcketw
maks mora aioney solUng‘‘GosAmII's
Walervtito, April 26,1861.
lions,’Mncluciluf (Iyb/l accounf<i^ Me Kew /fegfeFOR SALE.
JOHN E. DoWITT- Preeident.
via
this
road., Examine your TIckeu, end reftiae
ioH, given tosubsonbers.
Q. vn
Orosb;
to buy if they do not rood over tho Chicago &
DANIEL 811AUP, Vice Pres.
A Ix>t
lx>t of Land owned by
liy Mrs. B. u.
Best chenco for agents ever oflbrod. Send itomp
DVlTFstbCK.
North-Wfiturn
Railway.
h.........................
MATTIIKVVS’ HALL.
huusoQOid lihriryTlntiet^BCns on sl^t. EveryJAMK8 P, CABBENTER, Spe’y body must have a .Oppy« . Choice territory open. for particulars at onoe.
If you wlah Jhe Beat Travelling Ac* ommodatheUENRY
------------BILL
rUBUSHING
CO.,
Boom.
yfeldrag tiOna you 'wUl buy your Tickets by tUa route,
W
Kbleb
-a'BMaPXiE QTR-EBX,
’^/ti^etiqftlTgV
Fun fnsIrucHons bote to tell it, Addresa MAR
________ Nerw lob, Coon.
a jKkflflJSenWhiiy.'wItfi
aapply or rWAND WILL TAKE NON* OTHER.
Will be let for Social rarlles, Iveetures, Concerts
WANTED.-Flrst-oiaes agents on **Atdi>ath' TIN GARRISON A CO., TO Milk St.. Boston.
WaUhfS. aswswIsdsQiHlS. Whtuasul BsdUdsCms water. Enquire ol
Oaa, BathAKTioket
Anant.
salt
TlokeM
by
tbl.
Line.
&o.. at reasonable rates. Aj^lyto
J/titoMv o/ the VttUed HAifss;’' the best edition
** JhitoH J/eruUt‘* iaye;^U should take tbe eeis. InlUlloa foielS. OvildfSltlllS. ObMMitsodbMl
"
Itoomi and Watag
B. F. WEBB,
HAl.Rim HlfaHITT, ad V. ----------------published
Q.U.HATTIIKWH
B . MA a 1
f. TV n,
**' ‘ id. M.UAHUIbON a CO., 79 Milk hi cured place,'at least, umoog tne volumci In dally
loryurowaassf ■■■■alsUv asrfosts. vtiMSiscai*
tonanla.
SwlS
Watwytlle, April, «l|>, IWU
43
tlegssfUa ffWMnhlA^ilMiMmelHigsfwVssk*
use.
At the Corner UMket.
ISostun.
(}|U37
M IT S I’C,

Sewing Machines,

Si.25 I^er Dozen.

STARTLING
DISCOVERYI

A. F Collins A Co,

Patterns, &c.;

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

Chicago and North-Western

METALIG THERMOMETERS,

FOR BOSTON

Afiss Caj fie B, Smith,
DresB and Cloak Making,

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
All work Cat. Made and
Trimmed, in the best piossihle Counsellor at Law,
manner.
^

PRICES LOW!
I

MOTICEj

.

Give us a Call.

Union Mutual
Life Ljisurance Co.
'" of Maine.

SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS
ACHUSEHS STANDARD.

WEST & ISQB'lJl-WEJiT,

STAR of the EAST

S. S. BROWN,

Counsellor at Law,

J. Ms WA.LL; r

BAGGAGE AND JOB WABQM.

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT

CHICAGO & couiiqmBtuPFS

